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SOUTH THE TAIL ffi 

MIDDIES LIVE HIGH 

Attempt Will Be Hade to Prevent 
:  ̂ Sale of Lifaor to Themlil 

. •."•'! • ' 

Annapolis, Md., Aug. 23.—A- re
cent report to the naval authorities 
by the Wainwright board on condi
tions surrounding candidates for the 
academy and midshipmen while in 
Annapolis wa sthe subject of a con-

DISCUSSES Tt AfTF. QUESL*I^K->U!FD ference between Mayor Gordon H. 
Claude of Annapolis and Supt. C. J 
Badger of the academy yesterday. 
Captain Badger said that certain 
places in Annapolis ware understood 
to permit the sale of liquor to mid
shipmen as well as to candidates. 
The authorities will work together to 
break up this custom. Another topic 

Interest in National Affairs—Says' of the conference was "after theater' 
parties given by the midshipmen and 
candidates and attended by women 
from the choruses of Certain theatri
cal companies. ; 

GENERAL POLITICAL SITU-
!i NATION.: -
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,.vmRebukes the South for Its Lack of 

m 
That It Has Allowed Itself to Be

come Tail of Democratic Party and 

Kroger, Driven by McDonald, Ca  ̂

tures $6,000 Norfolk Stakes, Win

ning All ThreeHeats Closely—Bad 

Miiup at Start of the First Heat 

and One Driver Is Thrown Thirty 

Feet Through the Air — Athasham 

Took Three Heats From Embojn, 

Is Wagged by a Northern Head. 
$ m- '{£ &• >; 

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 23.—With a 
"'"discussion of the race problem, gen

eral polltlcal.issues from the south
ern standpoint and an appeal to Ken-
tuckians and other southerners to 
come to the aid of the republican 
party in support of these principles; 
which he believed they favored, Sec
retary of War William <H. Taft yes
terday opened the republican state-
campaign in this city. Calling at
tention to what he called the south's 
lack of representation in the coun
cils of the nation, he declared that 
this was true, because one single 
issue has made the perpetual tail of 
the democratic party so that however 
small the .northern head, it wags that 
tail. The south has permitted the 
shadows of an issue that circumstan
ces ought long ago to have remoye^ 
from political coaicoversyto feindfit 
solidly to*, tie dem6^atic?^£K!ty, nb 
matter what, principles or candldatei 
that party has adopted. WZ; 

He called attention to the p^os 
perity of Kentucky's developing? in
dustries and agricultural wealth and 
expressed the belief that many Ken-

REAL PRINCE IS 
m LION OF NEWPORT 
1 —:— 

Newport, B. I., Aug. 23.—The 
Swedish armored cruiser Fylga, with 
Prince Wilhelm of Sweden on board, 
arrived here shortly before noon. 
The Prince with his secretary spent 
the greater part of the afternoon in 
calls- Upon (Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Fish, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Berwind, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peabody Wetmore and Mrs. Rich 
ard Cambrili, who are to entertain 
the prince during his stay in this 
city. Late in the afternoon tb« 
prince received return calls on board 
the.Fylgia. 

iBira. Stay vesant Fish entertained 
the prince at dinner last night, i|ad 
later. -attended-^. A*»xse :gl¥«n /by^llrs. 
EdWbrdi' j. Berwind. The c&nmls-
sioned officers' of the Fylgia and the 
United States officers in Newport 
were present in full naval uniform. 
The grounds of the Berwind estate 
were beautifully illuminated. Today 
Prince Wilhelm will visit the naval 

, ,. „ . . station and inspect the submarine 
tuckians who favored a protective boats> pater in the day be will be 
tariff had blindly voted/entertai&d' by Mr. and Mrs. George 
cratic ticket because of the feeling 
on the, race issue. . 

The &ace Problem 
Then taking up the race question, 

he said: 
"I know that a discussion t>y a 

northern manlof that question is to 
rouse on the part of southern demo
crats objections that he does not un
derstand the question; that he does 
not know the difficulties of it, and 
that if lie <^nnot take it up with 
Sympathy, with the attitude of the'day morning. 
>white man of the sduth, he better 
not take it up at all. On the other 
hand, he is liable to encpunter the 
criticism of the colored man who; 
with natural sensitiveness and inter
est in their race and remembering. 

1 the vrrongs and oppression to which 
v their race has been in times pa?t sub. 
ejected, resents on the part of-. the 
northern man- any attitude which 
does not involve the condemnation :Ot 
the attitude of the Southern white 

js| man or'which manifeststhe slightest 
consideration for his view. I am not 
pessimistic with. rmpeCtto the! rate 
question. 1 am> convinced thjafcVltfls 
working itself otat, and ! am convinc
ed that nothing jh«r *0 niuclgp^ 
trlbuted to itsytradual solution as 
the thirteenth," fou,til^i^^jn^|tfc^ 
teentb amendmwitŝ ^^^^^^g  ̂

»> After Mentioning Various means of 
diefranehislng voters, declaring that 
wteli' laws were proper if kpplied 
with equal fairness to bothwhlte and 

* 'V*' fthope that aa 
1||§| under*he leadership 

' men,«r Wptaa$\%, ifaafeiaff* 
resjjiectad  ̂ bviA-

* *" 

Peabody Wetmore and Mrs. Ogden 

NEW SETTLERS FOB PIEREE 
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Five Coaches Filled With Homeseek 
era Have Arrived 

Pierre, S. D„ Aug. 23.—(Special 
to the American.)—Five coaches fil
led with new feettlers arrived yester-

This is the largest 
number of actual newcomers in the 
history of the city twenty-five 
years. Mrs. Kate Stewart, recently 
from tiedrick, Iowa, died here yes
terday after An illness of but a few 
hours. .The body was sent to her 
former home yesterday; morning* 

Work was started on the caissons 
yesterday for the ice breakers on the 
new steel bridge. ( ^he contractor 
holding a $200,000, plant five months 
to do this vfork. v , i •• 

The fire In the business district 
yesterday is now supposed to have 

.occurred on account of.a leak of na
tural gas, as it . is odorlete, VQt leak 
W)ttld not be detected. ' 4 

The state historical society muse
um, I* engaging help tot «ntortatn 
Visitors during the gas belt exposi
tion. The recently acquired Indian 
exhibits tukf this f the most inter
esting display in the northwest., 

Captain 43ttnld with a snsg boat 
man ls expected dally and the boat 
will be the Ant'on« to pass through 
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,IVELY DAT AT THE BEADVILLE 

GRAND 

' MEETING® 
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HIS FATHEE WAS FIRST SCHOOL

MASTER AND CONSTABLE IN 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

His Parents Moved, ̂  Minnesota in 

' -1848, Settling at 3.;. Anthony, How 

. .City of Minneapolis-̂ He Enlisted 

in Sixth Minnesota Volunteers. 

After the War Went Into Railroad 

Service—Received Peqsloii. Jrom 

Road for Faithful Service. 
<h{ v r'-\ ' ' 

"T?. 

Readvllle, Mass., Aug. 23.—After 
three of the closest finishes seen in 
the present Grand Circuit meeting 
here, Kruger yesterday was returned 
winner of the Norfolk stake, valued 
at $6,000. While scoring for the 
first heat Sam Bysdyk, Wilson Ad-
dlngton and Miss Gay collided at the 
wire, and Lester Dore of Taunton, 
Mass., the driver of Miss Gay, was. 
thrown in the Air and landed fully 
thirty feet in front of his mare. He 
escaped with a badly sprained ankle. 
Cox, who was behind Addington, was 
thrown against the fence, but Vas 
not much injured. None of the 
horses was hurt in the mixup. 

Geers set the pace in the opening 
heat with John A to the distance 
flag, when McDonald b|OUght up 
Kruger with a rush, winning by a 
neck. In the following heat Geers 
allowed Kruger to lead until near 
-the finish, when he outbrushed the 
gelding, gaining the decision by a 
narrow margin. In the final heat 
McDonald dropped directly behind 
John 'A" anil again brought Kruger 
ahead '-ln . a vdMptiiU dflr^ 
the home stretch, while Darky ftal 
just nipped second positibn. Kruger. 
Is the property of Ralph B. Williams 
of Boston. 

Athasham. surprised the talent by 
taking Ponkapoag, valued at $4,500. 
Smboy attempted to spread-eagle his 
field by gaining a big lead through 
trotting the first half in better than 
1:03 and lasted barely long - enough 
to win the first heat. In the follow
ing heats the California stallion 
raced Bmboy into submission in the 
final furlong in the final. 

Lotta,. owned by Lotta Crabtree, 
handily got the better of the field in 
the 2:08 trot. 

FIRES DO D 

DRIVERS AND STABLEMEN OS 

WHOLESALE BEEF PACKING 

HOUSES OUT. M 

m 
zfcteh HAS NO GRAFT TO mm 

Demand Uniform Working Week of 

Sixty-five Honrs and More Pay. 

Companies and Men Had Confer-

enoe Yesterday Afternoon Relative 

to Re-entering Agreement, and 

Were 

Denies Threatening to Expose Secrets 
of Capitol ScandaL " 

?5> r
' 

arrisbnrg, Pa., Aug. 23.—In con
versation with an Associated Press 
correspondent, former Superintend
ent James M, Sbumakor of the board 
of public grounds .and buildings yes* 
terday said that reports th%t he 
threatened to disclose sfcirets of the: 

V 
Men Struck. 

t 

Capitol scandal and t*ll how the , . t 
fits of the contract!'<w£re' wis 
wSver a sbwtage in the'trtsettfit weif« 
fitter '• ' , ^ 

" f  have, nothing; to ionceal,"! 6.̂  
said, "and when Ujs time comes;:! 
Will expWk^^^lhJ^y ̂ Ja*nsi^! 

iOM.'! 

MORE STORY FAMILY TROUBLES 

Brother of Julian Story Commits Sni 
' cide at Conntry Home. 

New York, Aug. '23.—(Marion Story, 
Story, who was divorced from Mme. 
Emma Eatnes, committed suicide at 
his home, Brooks Farm, near Port 
Chester, last night; by shooting. The 
only other person in the,: bouse at the 
time were his servants. Mrs. Story, 
who had not lived with her husband 
for about a year, is said to be some
where In the BQUth. 

In- the absence last night of. any 
member of the Story family no au
thoritative statement could be= ob
tained as to what prompted Mr.' 
Story to end bis life. Those persons, 
however, who remember the troubles 
through which be has been tha lasl; 
year and a half, which, included 
heavy losses in the stock market, his 
committment to Bloomingdale asy
lum and his domestic Infelicities, at
tributed his last act. He returned 
short time! ago fro mBu^upe. 

St. Paul, Aug. 23.—A special to 
the Pioneer Press front Crookston, 
Minn., says: 

Ceptain C. H. Jenks $Z Crookston 
died at his home in this city yester
day. The cause of his death was a 
chronic ailment of the blood vessels 
of the brain, earned -<rosi excessive 
brain -activity Kt years. He had 
been unconscious since last Satur
day. The funeral Willi,be; under the 
auspices of the Madras,- and the body 
will be shipped to Litchfield, Minn., 
for burial. , , ; 'J'' 

Cyrus Henry Jenks was born 'No
vember 29, 1944, at Beivldere, 111. 
His parepts, Cyrus C. and .Elisabeth 
Quilllams Jenks, were, from .New 
York and the Isle Of Man» respective
ly. They move dto IlUl^io^ In 1821 
and to Minnesota lp ^348j where 
they settled;at St Anthdny,-now Min
neapolis. -Hip, father was the'first 
schoolmaster and the: first constable 
in Minneapolis, and ^together with 
Morton M. Goodhue printed the first 
Issue of the Pioneer,, now the' St 
Paul Pidneer Press, ^enlisted,Au
gust Sri862, 'fit'FqrtSwtoa^Mlihi,, 
In Company H, Sixth Minnesota vol
unteer infantry, which regiment 
served first in the Indian' outbreak 
and then was' attached to the Six
teenth army corps of the Army of 
the Gulf, serving all the way from 
Blsmarcfe, <N. D.g to Mobile, Ala; He 
was mustered out, on August' 19, 
1866; and returned^ to Minnesota on 
October 1, 18^9, and entered the ser
vice of the St Paul & Pacific rail
road, now the Great Northern, with 
which he remained until September 
20, 1906, when granted a year-s leave 
or absence on full pay. August 5 
1907, he was granted a pension for 
life by the railway company. At the 
time of his retirement from active 
railway life he was superintendent of 
the Northern division of the Great 
Northern, located in this city. , He 
belonged to the ICasonlc fraternity, 
thirty-second degree, also was 
Knight Templar, Shrlner and a mem 
ber of the Grand Army of the Re-r 
public,- being colonel of the staff of 
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gVtow® is saiodxHEoi 

Called Hagse Conferenoe Meeting of 

itoktgwl^a^f ff4-t 
one'of the Bnglish delegable to the 
intorhatioiial .Mt tem M» 

New York, Aug. 23.—The drivers 
and stablemen employed ; at the 
wholesale beef packing houses went 
on sti-ike last night. They demand! 
a uniform working week of €5 hours 
and an Increase in wages, Bpth In
dependent companies andtb««o^calL>|: 
ed "trust" are affected. The compa
nies notified retMlers to send their 
own teams to the distributing depot 
for supplies. For the present at 
least it is thought that the retailers 
will not be seriously inconvenienced. 
When the order to strike was receiv
ed the drivers left their teams on the 
streets. About 600 men are out. 
Representatives of the striken and 

nts of the companies were-in con. 
ference during the forenoon. The 
companies wished to renew the ^rork* 
ing agreement which recently expir
ed. Soon after this meeting the or
der to strike wag given. The compa
nies Jwere taken someWhat by sur 
prise and it was late In the night 
before the abandonetfvwaions With 
their perishable loadip Ve^e ..btftpght 
to- their stableB. ^ ' 

^^SlrttrltB « 
HA ::!A/IB.1 .4ABFLNOFAM' ITNLAFI HB4^I LA* "the loqal lesasaters' union, said las 

night th|£ the immediate couse ' pj 
the st^ke was the,packers' refUsa! 
to grant the men' thre eholldays 
year in stead of two. The packers 
offered to arbitrate, he asserted, .but 
the union considers the matter Stop 
small for arbitration and walked oiit 
Many of the -men have been working 
70 and 80 hours a week, according to 
the business agent Mr. Hilton also 
stated that the repqrt that the driv-
ers had left wagons loaded with per 

,bicwpieat8 p^th? , street was 

the department commander. of Min
nesota. t- " 

He was married on .March 6^1867, 
to Hettie B. Hayfprd, who survives 
him. together with a daughter, Aim, 
O. C. Shapleigh of Moorhead, Minn, 
and a son, C. 6. Jenks. of .Great Kails 
Mont?' 

SSE^ISi ^Wil 

WAS AFR AID ANOTHER 
WOULD WIN.PRIZE 

Trumbull, Obnn., ̂ Aug, ' 23.—In 
fit of Jealousy-because he,thought she 
was going to marry another man, 
Lucas Kp l̂lnsky, a farmhand on the 
estate of '̂ Aaron MaUett,f,'at Tashua 
Hill, shot and kUled Miss Lillian 
Mallett̂  yesterday, and to hide his 
crime set fire til# the shed In which 
he had Slain the woman; .'"Miss Mai 
lett, who was 55 years oi age and 
wealthy, on Sunday last jmrled her 
father, who waaione of thfĵ jrealthlest 
men this seetton. Kopllssky has a 
bunily in New Haves, wlttt whom he 

n««n« Mifi conference "a 

INS SEVERE 
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^ Demoasfa^^wt^aa4 w 

'-baŝ '' *Sian^ Î%.^Wl^ri?w«lve 
Wenchmen weie wounded during the" 
fighting yesterday morning. They 
lnculde Captain Detulles ot the for
eign legation,' A battery of 75 mttllf 
meter guns was disembarked from a 
transport and u»d shrapc«i wUh tre. 
mendous'effect upon the enemy.1 The 
Arabs again showed, reckless courage* . 
They would ride up-etoiw to tW 
French cautp, dismount and llVe per
sistently until dlspenfM by flrs frtup 
^ie cruiser Gloried TPi ^ber Oney| 
don,has bombarded "the'^POi't of.^n» 
dallahrnp^ ' iJn^aaF' 
flin •nf-'liwi Imrtfiftir 
at Wdrtl^ & ^ 

fa ie. 
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ATTEMPT MADE TO 
DYNAMITE TRAIN tfjgt. 

Sv* 

Cripple Creek!, Col,, Aug. 28.—An 
attempt wac made about noon yester 
day to blow up an Incoming Short 
Line passenger train witv dynamite 
at St Peter's Dome, midway between 
Cripple Creek 'and .Colorado Springs 
Every window In the last car was 
broken, and M. J. McCarthy of Vic
tor, deputy minV Inspector, had his 
hand cut. A number of women'faint* 
ad and there was great excitement. 
A similar attempt was made to blow 
up the same train at Puffield yester 
day!) <The dynamiters escaped, but 
the sheriff Is oh their trail. 

t 5 —* Act of FmI lojri. S: 
^Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 23 

Several hundred passengers princi
pally tourists, on board the <j$olorado 
ft Cripple Creek Short Line train, 
westbound, No. 3, had a narrow as 
cape yesterday at St Peter's Borneo 
the result of a boyish prank, a quan-
tity of dynamite: being exploded near 
the track shattering the windows in 
several of the coaches and Injuring 
several persAna sllghtly. At fih|t it 
was feared by the oificlals bf the itiad 
that an attempt had been nUMle to 
wrfck' the- ̂ tr^p^as' a slm%f oc&tr-: 
rente wits' WedheiftigV'tntt 
on lnfestlgaUon lt was learned that 
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Tangier, ^ug. 88. 

•uierani; an;|itiele o^ihe' 
been defeated by ymass ̂ tsfbeamecu 
-̂Metanl'retraa  ̂|n th îlilrrietlbn>: 

of A^casar. B1 •Meranl'a defeat nieMu 
that there is danger of the hill tribes 
looting Alcasar., Three days ago Ral-
sult lwho is holding caid Sir Harry 
^{acLean prisoner, was not mo  ̂than 
efght miles from El Meranfs head 
quarter«j>;S-%«. 

Algiers, Aug. W,=—Cald Del Ba 
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Pittsburg/' 
fires yesterda; 
of gasoline 
lishments,  ̂
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the Wrr^eti>eeir;the l̂ ii 
and ihf-1)|UDid«»ae>;lIaet' 

rodl, one of the principal supporters ket\4iousi only îtarr«w lot 
here ot the pretender to the Moroccan Upned. This bulkUitg 
throne, is trying to lake advantage 
pi the present situation to further 
'ihe cause of his master. In ftn inter*. 
view published in , a local newspaper 
the cald  ̂decl>ir«B ;that the ' present 
government Is altfne responsibly for 
Ahe, calamities- that have "befallen Mo
rocco, and that everything Will. run 
smoothly as scion as the pretender Is 
installed at Fez, which wilt be soon. 
Diplomatic representatives "'>bt, the) 
powers will "then be able to treat 
with the,|Witan,' whose wor dwlll be 
respected. The cMd points out that 
noJOuropeans have been molested ln 
the terrltory CconiroIled by the «re* 

ever,,3bttt for\tto v „ 
east "jsldeSf̂ tf̂ the- î |pln#;< ;̂£;; 

MILUOT D011* 

i-Whleh Iht^i|ri^^i®.e « intf 

damage estimated at 

tonder. 

Mvftiupr 

But It Sndd«^Lifl|(J«' 
raris, !Aug. 23.—-yipe 'Adrtiral 

Phiilbert, (»mman!ding: the French 
nayil for»» at Casa . Blanca, teler 
graphs that White th»Mooi« wen ad» 
vanclng on th««'̂ nm<»h camp-AMur 
Casa Blanca y«aterday.«uider cover of 
* fog, the Cog lifted and. permitted 
the French , battorlea ,̂aehoi» .and 
afi«tat to ehelf the Moon with deadty 
effect. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon 
Genral-Drnde had moved fOHrard his 
field guns to a ridge, situated about 
Yonr jniie* 

.lmated at a AiOimi dol- -
Xurf î he '̂rf.fStiirted at the 
If6 

Broadway ̂ dc«im|ijĵ vi 
Idly 
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m 

any, 
Ptaning company^^i^theM 
I^unSbeC ̂ mp^i€^^|^iaien. 
c«»dfcl In aart»T;the-la^;-pl|^-i 

.tov^i?|tftoer;;b^|^i|p»ito , 

rfs|Bi 


